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As the festive season draws nearer, we are delighted  
to welcome you back to Mayfair. 

With a selection of London’s finest dining rooms, as well 
as the unique addition of our elegant new hideaway for 
greetings and gatherings at 33 Dover Street, we look 
forward to hosting you and your guests at Park Chinois 
this season with some dazzling festivities for every taste 
and occasion.

Enjoy live music and jazz in our restaurant, Salon de 
Chine, downstairs for dinner, dancing and our modern 
Cabaret show in Club Chinois as well as our private 
events spaces which are perfect for drinks receptions, 
festive dining, canape events, sit down dinners, live 
entertainment as well as exclusive hire. 

THE FESTIVE SEASON

Gift Experiences and Vouchers are also available

https://parkchinois.com/
https://www.33doverstreet.com/
https://giftcards.parkchinois.com/?_ga=2.269152759.763547253.1667842954-1649331978.1667842954


SALON DE CHINE 

Our striking, elegant restaurant sits on the ground 
floor of Park Chinois and is open from 12pm until 
late throughout the season. 

This room is reminiscent of a theatre, with a dining area 
surrounding the stage and a balcony of raised banquette 
seating around the outside. Celebrating the finest Asian 
culture and embracing sharing food served as a feast, Salon de 
Chine also plays host to live music throughout the week from 
Monday to Sunday, to be enjoyed as you dine.

We have introduced a Dim Sum Menu, a Weekday Set Menu, 
and a Pre-Theatre Menu between Monday and Friday. For the 
Festive Season, our Festive Group Dining Menus are also 
now available.

Restaurant and Live Music 

seated guests: 110

standing guests: 200

https://parkchinois.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/10/Park-Chinois_Lunch-Menu_251022.pdf
https://parkchinois.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/11/Park-Chinois_Festive-Menus_2022.pdf
https://parkchinois.com/the-experience/salon-de-chine/
https://parkchinois.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/11/Park-Chinois_Pre-Theatre_Menu_111122.pdf
https://parkchinois.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/11/Park-Chinois_Set-Weekday_Menu_101122-1.pdf


Club Chinois is where the magic happens at 
Park Chinois. Descend the sweeping red velvet 
staircase, and enter the most secluded of secret 
spaces, opening into an experiential restaurant 
with live performances in the style of a modern 
cabaret show.

CLUB CHINOIS 
AND THE WAVE BAR

Featuring a state-of-the-art sound system, centre stage and 
atmospheric lighting, this dining room has its own bar area – 
the Wave Bar – which is bookable for events, receptions,  
and drinks.

Enjoy our new Shanghai Brunch Menu on Saturdays  
as well as our regular À la Carte Menu available Tuesday to 
Saturday from 6pm. Our Festive Group Dining menus can  
be found here.

Dinner, Show, Bar and Dancing  

seated guests: Up to 135

standing guests: Up to 250

https://parkchinois.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/10/Park-Chinois_A-La-Carte-Menu_141022.pdf
https://parkchinois.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/11/Park-Chinois_Festive-Menus_2022.pdf
https://parkchinois.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/11/Park-Chinois_Festive-Menus_2022.pdf
https://parkchinois.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/11/Park-Chinois_Shanghai-Brunch_081122.pdf
https://parkchinois.com/the-experience/club-chinois/


PRIVATE 
DINING 
ROOMS



SALON NOIR SALON ROUGE OPERA

Seats up to nine guests in a fully private dining room, 
around a circular Makassar ebony table. 

The room, lit by an exquisite Baccarat chandelier 
also features a striking English Rococo Revival white 

Carrara marble fireplace and boasts a unique view 
of the dining room and live music through a viewing 

window which can be closed off by a curtain for 
complete privacy. Service is provided by your own 
team of private staff. With its own guest facilities, 
including a private bathroom, this room can be 
accessed in complete privacy via our discreet  

Dover Street entrance. 

Seats up to twelve guests around a beautiful, 
rectangular Makassar Ebony table. 

The room is a cocoon of vibrant colour and 
luxurious fabrics, featuring stunning, hand-
gilded ceiling mouldings by artisan French 

atelier. With private guest facilities, including a 
private bathroom, again accessible for privacy 

from our Dover Street entrance if required. 

A semi-private area seating up to eighteen 
guests over three rectangular tables. 

The perfect entertaining space for guests 
wishing for a more private space, whilst soaking 

up the ambiance and energy of Club Chinois, 
in prime position to view the spectacular 

immersive cabaret show.

On the Ground Floor in Salon de Chine Downstairs in Club Chinois Downstairs in Club Chinois

https://parkchinois.com/private-dining/salon-rouge/
https://parkchinois.com/private-dining/the-opera/
https://parkchinois.com/private-dining/salon-noir


SHANGHAI BRUNCH 
31ST DECEMBER
£125 per person 

On Saturday 31st December we will be hosting our final 
brunch event of 2022, Shanghai Brunch in Club Chinois. 
For guests wishing to start their New Year’s Eve a little 
earlier or celebrate at home in the evening, this high-
tempo event is a sure-fire way to wave goodbye to the year 
in glittering style. 

Celebrate with half a bottle of Veuve-Clicquot per person, 
a three-course menu and a specially curated, high octane 
live show featuring live performances from world-class 
dancers, singers, and contemporary cabaret performers 
alongside a selection of DJ’s. 

https://parkchinois.com/2022/10/shanghai-brunch-club-chinois/


£125 · Early Dining in Salon de Chine with live music

£125 · Early Dining in Club Chinois with live entertainment

£298 ·   All Evening in Salon de Chine, elegant late-night  
celebrations with live music

£350 ·  All Evening in Club Chinois, opulent late-night revelry,  
live performances

NEW YEAR’S EVE  
CELEBRATIONS 
Our New Year’s Eve celebrations have been carefully curated  
to offer something for everyone this year. 

Early dining is available from £125 per person in Salon de Chine 
for a two-hour seating time. This includes a festive set menu, a 
glass of Champagne on arrival and performances from our live 
party band. Bookings are available from 5:30pm until 7.30pm.

Our later evening seating which is £298 per person and starts 
from 7:45pm runs until the early hours of the morning beyond  
the clock striking midnight. This includes a festive set menu,  
a welcome glass of Champagne on arrival, a roaming live party 
band, entertainment, with a New Year’s Eve countdown, DJ  
and then party after midnight. 

Club Chinois will be hosting two different shows on the evening, 
the earlier seating with a two-hour reservation time between 
5:30pm and 7.30pm and then again from 7:45pm until late, with 
dinner, the show, a New Year’s Eve countdown followed by a  
DJ and party into the early hours.  



NEW YEAR’S EVE  
CELEBRATIONS 

For those wishing to be a part of the party and be immersed in 
the show in Club Chinois with a less formal celebration, we offer 
a limited selection of four drinking tables for groups of up to eight 
in the Wave Bar with drinks, cocktails and bottle service.

Bookings require a minimum spend and are available from 9pm 
until late, this seated area includes the New Year’s Eve countdown, 
entertainment, DJ, and late-night party. 

party booths | wave bar



33 DOVER STREET
A discreet, elegant hideaway  
for greetings and gatherings

Perfectly placed on Mayfair’s Dover Street, this beautifully 
designed, contemporary event location is now welcoming guests 
for bespoke events and private bookings. 

Features include brass fittings, cosy booths, a marble-topped bar, 
and an indoor ‘courtyard’ alongside walls lined with vintage-
style artwork. A setting for seated lunch receptions and dinners, 
standing drinks and canapés, meetings, product launches and 
intimate soirees.

33doverstreet.com

seated guests: Up to 80

standing guests: Up to 120

https://www.33doverstreet.com/
https://www.33doverstreet.com/
https://www.33doverstreet.com/


LUNAR NEW YEAR

Considered to be the luckiest of the twelve Chinese zodiac 
animals, the approaching year of the rabbit symbolises mercy, 
elegance, and beauty. 

Celebrations for Lunar New Year will begin around Wednesday 
18th January with a traditional celebration including Chinese 
Drummers and a captivating Lion Dance. 

If you would like to receive more information on 
these particular events, please contact Rita Rosa  
on +44 (0)203 327 8888.



Contact, bookings, and more information

For private dining, events and large parties at Park Chinois or 33 Dover 
Street, please contact the events team on +44 (0)203 327 8888 or email  
events@parkchinois.com.

For groups of less than twenty, please contact the reservations team  
on +44 (0)203 327 8888 or email reservations@parkchinois.com.
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